A multidisciplinary approach has been employed to study the environmental and cultural evolution of theVictorianMallee.Regionalgeomorphicmappingofrelictlandformsandstratigraphicanalysesreveal evidence of ongoing climatic oscillations in the central Murray Valley, where the Murray River system interactswithaeolianMalleelandscapes.Analysisoflandformsusingalandsystemsapproachprovides newinsightsintopatternsoffluvial-aeolianinteractionoverthelastglacialcycle.Fivelandsystemsare identified within the study area; three of these preserve evidence of palaeochannel activity markedly different from the present Murray River system. Fluvial morphology evolved over the late Quaternary from wide, laterally-migrating channels associated with source-bordering dunes to narrower, more sinuous regimes. An extensive archaeological record overprints the region, with radiocarbon and opticallystimulatedluminescence(OSL)datingrevealinghumanpresenceinthislandscapefromatleast 15,000calBP.
Introduction
Thesemi-aridcentralMurrayValley(Figure1)preservesawealthofevidencewithwhichtoreconstruct theenvironmentalandculturalevolutioninsoutheasternAustralia.Thelackoficecoverduringglacial periods has ensured that a relatively complete record of climate change is preserved in sediments and landforms(BowlerandMagee1978).Inaddition,thesemi-aridfringesofsoutheasternAustraliapreserve 5 one of the longest records of human occupation on the continent (Mulvaney and Kamminga 1999; O'ConnellandAllen2004) . This paper aims to investigate the impact of climate change over the last glacial cycle on the geologicalandarchaeologicalrecordsoftheMalleeregion.Adetailedgeomorphicandsedimentological study of fluvial, aeolian and lacustrine landforms provides the basis for interpreting climatic trends throughtheproxyofanevolvinglandsystem.Inaddition,archaeologicalsurveyandexcavationreveals human interactions with this changing landscape. This evidence is integrated to construct a model of environmentalevolutionintheMalleeoverthelastglacialcycle.
Materials and methods

Land systems mapping
Land systems (Christian and Stewart 1952; Gerard 1981) and sediment mapping were carried out through satellite image (Landsat TM) and aerial photograph interpretation (River Murray Mapping Digital Colour Infrared Orthophotomap series, Murray-Darling Basin Commission 1996) , supplemented with detailed field traverses. Stratigraphiclogswereobtained by cleaning vertical sections along river banks and gullies, and by digging trenches. Soil development and sediment composition were assessed in the field and later confirmed throughthinsectionanalysis.
Archaeological investigation and dating
Archaeological survey was conducted in tandem with land systems mapping. North to south transects were surveyed at approximately one kilometre intervals from the base of the Woorinen Land System to the southern edge of the Murray River. The Woorinen Land System and the northern sideof the Murray River were not surveyed. Several previously unrecognised sites were identified (Figure 2, Table3) . Two 1 m x 1 m trenches were excavated in a previously unrecorded shell midden (the Homestead Midden: 34°08'08.2''S,141°21'40.5''E). All sediments were sieved and freshwater mussel shells (Alathyria jacksoni) were collected for radiocarbon dating at the Waikato Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory,NewZealand. A: Land systems map of the study area showing the locations of archaeological sites. From south to north the five land systems defined within the study area are: Woorinen Land System, Neds Corner Land System, Lindsay Land System, Mulcra Island Land System and Murray Land System. Within the land systems are land units of lunette lakes, palaeochannels and source bordering dunes. B: Schematic southeast to northwest cross section (a-a') of the study area. Vertical scale is exaggerated.
Four OSL samples were obtained from above and below archaeological horizons by hammering40mmdiameterstainlesssteeltubesintofreshlycleanedverticalsedimentfaces.The90-125 µmsedimentfractionswereretainedforOSLdatingattheUniversityofMelbourneusingstandardpro cedures (Galbraith et al. 1999) . Palaeodoses were calculated using a single aliquot regenerative dose (SAR) protocol using procedures described in Stone and Cupper (2003) . Cosmic-ray dose rates were determinedfromestablishedequations(PrescottandHutton1994).
Land systems mapping
Five land systems were defined via affinities in topography, pedology, sedimentology and vegetation. Each of these land systems was subdivided into land units, such as palaeochannels, lunettes or linear dunes. They are described sequentially from south to north in progression from highest to lowest elevation(Figure2,Table1).Thisbroadlycorrespondstoachronologicaldescriptionfromtheoldestto theyoungestunits.
Woorinen Land System
TheWoorinenLandSystemcompriseslandunitsofeast-westlineardunesandsandplains,whichflank the southern margins of the study area. This system extends southwards to become part of the Central Mallee Land System described by Rowan and Downes (1963) . The Woorinen Land System forms the uppermost topography of the study area, occurring around ten metres above the Neds Corner Land System(Figure2,Table1).
Several alternating phases of soil formation and aeolian activation have previously been identified within linear dune sequences throughout the Mallee (Churchward 1961; Bowler and Magee 1978) . Thelastphaseofduneactivationoccurredbetween~25-15ka,duringandjustafterthelastglacial maximum(BowlerandMagee1978; Bowler1980,1986a Wasson1989; Readhead1990) .Thechronology of linear dune palaeosol formation serves as a benchmark that is used in this study to correlate to the fluvio-aeolian-lacustrineunitsdefinedwithinthestudyarea.
Neds Corner Land System
The Neds Corner Land System (Rowan and Downes 1963) , situated around 10 m below the Woorinen Land System, extends throughout the study area as a large, flat terrace ( Figure 2 , Table 1 ). Although it is the dominant feature of the Murray Valley in this area, its soil-sedimentary components havenotpreviouslybeenanalysed.Thepalaeochannel-floodplainandlunette-lakelandunitsoftheNeds CornerLandSystempreservethebestevidenceofcombinedfluvial,aeolianandlacustrineinteractionsin theregion.
Based on its relative position in the landscape, as well as its high pedogenic carbonate content (Figures 2, 3, Table 1 ), the Neds Corner Land System is interpreted to be the oldest of the four fluvial terraces identified in this study. Meander wavelengths and channel widths of the palaeochannels are substantiallylargerthaninthepresentlyactiveMurrayLandSystem(Table2).Twolunettelakes,Lake Wallawalla and Little Lake Wallawalla, occur as broad, low relief, oval depressions incised into the surface of the Neds Corner Land System (Figure 2 ). As the lakes overlie fluvial meander loops, their formationpostdatesthefinalphaseoffluvialactivityontheNedsCornerLandSystem. 
Land
Lindsay Land System
TheLindsayLandSystemisafluvio-aeoliansystemoffloodplains,palaeochannelsandsource-bordering dunes. It sporadically outcrops between the Neds Corner Land System and the Mulcra Island Land System, with an average terrace width of 500 m. Alternating vegetation bands of Black box trees and Lignum preserve evidence of large meander scrolls on Lindsay and Mulcra Islands ( Figure 4a , 4d, Tables1,2).
Mulcra Island Land System
The Mulcra Island Land System typically sits 1-2 m above the Murray Land System, 1 m below the LindsayLandSystem(wherepresent)and2-4mbelowtheNedsCornerLandSystem(Figure2,Table1). Its width ranges from 50 to 900 m. The system is essentially composed of floodplain, palaeomeander scrollsandbillabongs(Table2).
Murray Land System
The Murray Land System includes the River Murray and its presently active floodplain. The terrace occupies the lowest point in the landscape, typically 1-2 m below the Mulcra Island Land System (Figure2,Table1).Floodplainwidthvariesfrom10to200m(Table2)andisvegetatedwithRiverRed Gumwoodland. 
Archaeology and dating
Climaticconditionsinfluencewherehumanslivebyaffectingthedistributionofwater,food,shelterand theavailabilityofrawmaterials.Geomorphicandstratigraphicevidenceshedslightontheenvironments inhabited by people in the past. Correlating this evidence with analysis of the distribution of cultural material can reveal the human response to changing environments. In the Mallee, this response is reflectedinthearchaeologicalrecordofburials,middensandartefactscatters.
Archaeological survey
Archaeologicalmaterialwasrecordedateightlocationsinthestudyarea.Mostofthesewereon topographic highs such as source bordering dunes and lunettes associated with the Neds Corner and LindsayLandSystems(Figure2,Table3). Severaldifferenttypesofarchaeologicalmaterialwerefoundateachlocationasfollows:
• Heat-retainer hearths were recorded at six of the eight locations, all elevated above the level of the plain and always associated with stone artefacts such as flakes and grinding stones. Duetothelackofrockoutcropinthestudyarea,theheatretainersarepredominantlybaked clayballs(Figure5a),eitherinsituorasscatteredfragments.
•Burials:threelocationscontainingburialswereidentifiedinthestudyarea(Figure2,Table3), each including multiple internments. The Potterwalkagee Gully and Homestead Midden locationsalsocontainedshellmiddensandartefactscatters.
• Grinding implements: sandstone grinding implements (mullers and millstones) were found at three sites ( Figure 5b , Table 3 ), all of which had associated hearths. The lack of suitable outcropsofsandstonenearbyimpliesthattheseimplementswereimported.
• Stone artefact scatters: predominantly of ferruginised silcrete, were found at four sites in the study area ( Figure 2 , Table 3 ), generally associated with hearths. Assemblages comprised workedflakes(averagelength5cmfrom20measuredflakes,Figure5c)andsomecores.The most likely source for the stone is the Berribee silcrete quarry to the west of the study area, which is an outcrop of the Karoonda weathering profile above the Parilla Sands (Figure 2b ) (Grist1995).
• Shell middens: three middens were identified in the study area (Figures 2, 5d , 
Archaeological excavation
The Homestead Midden occurs on a source-bordering dune associated with the Lindsay Land System (Figure2).Thedimensionsofthemiddenareapproximately400meast-westand20mnorth-south.Four humanburialswereobservederodingoutofthedune.
Trench 1 was excavated to a depth of 110 cm ( Figure 6 ). The archaeological deposits (~70 % Alathyriajacksonifreshwatermusselshells,~10%Notopalahanleifreshwatersnailshells,~20%sediment, scattered silcrete flakes and clay heat retainers) sit unconformably over a reworked carbonate horizon of the dune surface. This indicates that the cultural material was deposited after stabilisation of the Lindsay Land System, when the Mulcra Island Land System was active (Figure 6 ). Ferruginised sand stratigraphicallyoverliesthemidden,althougherosionhasexposedsomesectionsatthesurface.
Radiometric radiocarbon ages (Table 4) were determined from two excavated Alathyria jacksoni shells.Theshellsyieldedsimilaragesof15,000±750calBP(Wk-15263)and15,100±750calBP(Wk-15262). ) from the Tip Site midden. For locations of archaeological sites see Figure 2 and Table 3 . Alathyria jacksoni in situ Figure 6 . Stratigraphic log of the trench 1 excavation at the Homestead Midden, into source-bordering dune sediments. ^ OSL age (Table 6 ) * Uncalibrated radiocarbon years before present (Table 5) # Calibrated radiocarbon years before present (Table 5) .
TwosedimentsamplesoverlyingarchaeologicaldepositsfromtheHomesteadMidden (Figure6) andnearbyPotterwalkageeGully (Table3) 
Discussion: Environmental evolution and archaeology of the central Murray Valley
The soils, sediments and landforms of the central Murray Valley preserve evidence of environmental evolutionthroughoutthelastglacialcycle.Incorporationofarchaeologicalevidenceallowsanevaluation of the human response to environmental changes as these human populations would have needed to adapt their settlement, hunting and foraging activities to the changing environment as the landscape evolvedthroughsuccessivearidandhumidcycles.
The fluvial activation of the Neds Corner Land System: >40 -~24 ka
The Neds Corner Land System preserves evidence of multiple phases ofenvironmentalevolutioninits fluvial, aeolian and lacustrine landforms. The oldest units are floodplain and palaeochannel sequences with morphologies markedly different from the modern Murray fluvial system (Table 2 ). These differencesimplyacontrastinghydrologicalregime,likelytoreflectdivergentclimaticconditions (Drury 1967) . A change in channel morphology also connotes a change in fluvial load. While the present regime is characterised by suspended-load, low flow rates and sinuous channels, the larger, laterallymigrating channels of the Neds Corner Land System may have resulted from bedload-dominated flow regimes (Page and Nanson 1996) . This interpretation is consistent with the coarser sandy channels and source-bordering dunes observed on the Neds Corner land surface (Table 1 d: derived from INAA radionuclide concentration measurements using the conversion factors of Adamiec and Aitken (1998) , corrected for attenuation by water and beta attenuation. e: derived from field gamma spectrometry measurements using the conversion factors of Adamiec and Aitken (1998) , corrected for attenuation by water. f: calculated using the equation of Prescott and Hutton (1994) , based on sediment density, time-averaged depth and site latitude, longitude and altitude. g:includinga±2%systematicuncertaintyassociatedwithcalibrationofthelaboratorybeta-source. ThedegreeofpedogenesisintheNedsCornerLandSystemfluvialhorizons,togetherwiththe accumulationof~30cmofaeoliandustabovethefloodplainsurface,suggestthatthisfluvialactivityis substantially older than the other land systems identified by this study (Figure 3 ). Although this sequence has not been dated, its relative age can be inferred by comparison with equivalent fluvial sequences in the adjacent Riverine Plain. Channels of the Green-Gully Tallygaroopna system (Bowler 1978) , like the Neds Corner channels, are wide, laterally migrating, bedload-dominated and associated with source-bordering dunes. Both sequences are highly pedogenised. Channel widths and meander wavelengthsarecomparablewiththoseoftheNedsCornerfluvialsystem,suggestingthatbothchannel sequences represent the same regime of greater seasonal discharge. Bowler (1978) estimated the GreenGullyTallygaroopnachannelstobeatleast40,000yearsold.Thisassumptionhasbeensubstantiatedby recentOSLdatingofthesesequences(DrTimStone,pers.comm.).
Climaticconditionsatthistimeweremorearidthantoday.Theapparentcontradictionbetween drierconditionsandincreasedsurfaceflowisafunctionofenhancedeffectiveprecipitation:asvegetation decreased during arid, glacial periods, infiltration was reduced. Furthermore, periglacial conditions in highland catchments have the effect of increasing runoff. Discharge is increased even though actual precipitationmaybereduced (Barrowsetal.2001) .
This fluvial regime was probably active as far back as the commencement of Oxygen Isotope Stage 3, when global climates became relatively more arid. The initiation of this fluvial regime may correspondtotheSnowyRiverGlacialAdvanceinthesoutheasternhighlandsat59.3±5.4ka (Barrowset al.2001 (Barrowset al. ,2002 .FurtherglacialadvancesintheLatePleistocenesuchasthefirstadvanceintheKosciusko glaciationat32±2.5kamayalsohaveinfluencedtheaggradationofthissystemwithincreasingaridity. Aeolian activity of the Neds Corner Land System and activation of the fluvial Lindsay Land System: Oxygen Isotope Stage 3 to the last glacial maximum Significant dust transport, represented by~30 cm of parna accumulation on the floodplain surface followed the final phase of channel evolution in the Neds Corner Land System (Figure 3 ). This implies intensificationofthearidconditions,whichculminatedduringthelastglacialmaximum(~24-18ka) (Mix and Schneider 2001) . The polycyclic clay cutans and higher degree of carbonate pedogenesis in the lower part of the parna profile indicate successive depositional cycles. The first phase of aeolian mobilizationislikelytohaveoccurredlateinOxygenIsotopeStage3(~64-32ka),coevalwithasignificant dustfluxrecordedthroughoutsoutheasternAustralia(Bowler1986b;Wasson1989;PageandNanson1996). Thelastmajorphaseofparnadispersalislikelytohavecoincidedwiththelastglacialmaximum (Butler1956; Bowler1976,1986a Bowleretal.1976; WassonandDonnelly1991; Hesseetal.2003; Hesse and McTainsh 2003) . Aluminium-and quartz-rich aeolian detritus within the Vostok ice core are indicative of the greater wind speeds and dust mobilization that occurred during the last glacial maximum(McTainsh1989;Petitetal.1990).Cool,aridconditionspeakedat~20ka.Sealevelwas~120m below present, which increased aridity and landmass area, linking the Australian mainland with New GuineaandTasmania(Williamsetal.1998).Continentaltemperatureswere6-10°Clowerthanmodern temperatures(HarrisonandDodson1993,HarrisonandPrentice2003).PalynologicalevidencefromLake Frome,SouthAustraliashowsdecreasedwoodlandvegetationatthistime,enablingstrongglacialwinds tomobilisesedimentsforaeoliantransportandduneformation(SinghandLuly1991).
The lunette lakes of the study area incise, and thus postdate, the Neds Corner fluvial channels (Figure 2) .Almost all lunettes inAustralia are relict, with the exception of some reactivated lunettes at Lakes Tyrrell (Teller et al. 1982) and Eyre (Dulhunty 1983) . Thus the lunettes of the Neds Corner Land System provide an insight into previous hydrological conditions (Bowler 1986b) . The pelletal clay compositionsofthelunetteswithinthestudyareaindicatethattheyformedduringcool,aridconditions whensalinewatertableswerenearthesurface(Bowler1973;Macumber1980;Dare-Edwards1984).Lake Wallawalla preserves two lunette phases, which are potentially analogous to the two cycles of parna activityattributedtolateOxygenIsotopeStage3andthelastglacialmaximum.
The large meander wavelengths, channel widths and associations with source-bordering dunes suggest that, similar to the Neds Corner Land System, the Lindsay Land System consisted of laterallymigratingbedload-dominatedfluvialchannelswithseasonallyhighdischargetoexposepointbarsand provide a sediment source for source-bordering dune formation ( Figure 2 , Table 2 ). Gilgai clays on the floodplain of this land system (Figure 4a ) support the notion of increased seasonal flow, with the deep crackssuggestingstrongseasonalwettinganddryingregimes(Retallack1997).
Unlike the Neds Corner Land System, the upper surface of the Lindsay Land System does not preserveevidenceofparnadeposition.Thissuggestsitwasfluviallyactiveduringorafterthelastglacial maximumwhenthelastphaseofparnadepositionoccurred.OSLdatesof17.2±4.4kaobtainedfromLin dsay Land System source-bordering dunes (Table 5) indicate that activation of the Lindsay palaeochannels was roughly synchronous with lunette dune building and parna accumulation on the NedsCornerlandsurface.EquivalentsoftheLindsayLandSystemfluvialphasefromtheRiverinePlain have been identified by Bowler (1978) (Kotupna phase) and Page et al. (1991; Page and Nanson 1996) (Yanco phase), both of which have been dated (by radiocarbon and thermoluminescence) to the last glacial maximum. These systems are characterised by large, laterally migrating meanders, sourcebordering dunes and channel widths wider than the modern River Murray, but smaller than the Neds Corner palaeochannels. These channel forms imply a regime of seasonally high discharge, on a smaller scalethantheNedsCornerLandSystem.
The last advances of the Kosciusko glaciation in the southern highlands occurred at 19 ± 1.6 ka and16.8±1.4ka (Barrowsetal.2001 (Barrowsetal. ,2002 .Thelessextensiveadvancesoftheseglaciers,comparedwith the previous glaciations (Barrows et al. 2001) , suggest lower precipitation may account for the smaller channelwidthsandmeanderwavelengthsoftheLindsayLandSystemcomparedwiththeNedsCorner LandSystem.
The effect of these hyper-arid conditions on human populations is reflected in the lack of archaeological sites in the region dating to the last glacial maximum (Hope 1998; Mulvaney and Kamminga1999) .Glacialconditionswouldcauseareductionintheavailabilityoffoodresources,shelter andrawmaterials.Thissuggeststhatasclimaticconditionsdeteriorated,peoplewereforcedtoretreat towardsthecoastalmarginsofAustralia.Itisonlyafterthelastglacialmaximumthatinlandsiteswere onceagaincolonised(MulvaneyandKamminga1999). Mulcra Island Land System fluvial phase:The transition from glacial conditions Channels of the Mulcra Island Land System cut across, and thus must postdate, those of the Lindsay LandSystem (Figure2) .Severalbillabongs,characteristicofmoresinuous,suspended-loadsystems (Page andNanson,1996),haveformedfrommeander-cutoffswithintheMulcraIslandLandSystem(Figure2, Table1) . Theabsenceofsource-borderingdunessuggeststhereturnofchannel-marginvegetationbefore theconversiontothemodernsystem(Bowler1978; Pageetal.1991; PageandNanson1996; Ogdenetal. 2001) .Thesinuous,mixed-tosuspended-loadchannelsoftheMulcraIslandLandSystem (Figure2,Table  2 ) imply a change in hydrologic regime at the end of the Lindsay Land System during the last glacial maximum.TherelativelylargerchannelsoftheMulcraIslandLandSystemcomparedwiththemodern Murraypreserveatransitional,deglacialphaseofchannelevolution,noequivalentsofwhichhavebeen recognisedontheRiverinePlain.Between~17and~14.5ka,sufficientraininthecentralMurrayValley allowed eucalypt woodland to recolonise and restabilise the landscape (Singh and Luly 1991) . This observationisconsistentwiththehighersinuosityandabsenceofsource-borderingdunesonthissystem.
From Vostok ice core records, dust flux decreased and temperatures began to increase immediately following the peak of the last glacial maximum, but did not approach modern conditions until the middle Holocene (Barnola et al. 1987; Jouzel et al. 1987; McTainsh 1989) . Global sea levels gradually rose following the end of the last glacial maximum, with a rapid increase at 15 ka from the meltingofNorthAmericanicesheets(Chappell1993).Thefinalretreatofglaciersfromthesoutheastern highlandsat16.8±1.4ka (Barrowsetal.2001 (Barrowsetal. ,2002 (Barrowsetal. ,2004 ,mayhavesuppliedtheclimaticimpetusforthis changeinhydrologicregime.Byinference,theevolutionfrombedloadtosuspendedloadchannelswas probablymoregradualthanhaspreviouslybeenassumedfromstudiesoftheRiverinePlain.
Some studies contend that substantial occupation of the central Murray Valley region did not occuruntiltheLateHolocene,withthemostintensivesettlementinthelast2000years (Ross1981,1982 (Ross1981, 1985 Hope 1998) . However, radiocarbon ages from the surrounding regions (Edmonds 2004 ) show a spreadofagesoveragreaterperiod,withasignificantnumberofdatesclusteringaroundtheterminal Pleistocene and early Holocene. The 15,000 cal BP dates obtained from this study as well as large shell middenaccumulationsonsource-borderingdunessuggestsubstantialoccupation,atleastoftheriparian margins, during the Mulcra Island climatic phase. At this time, the river evolved from a high-velocity bedload-dominatedregimetoamixed-tosuspended-loadsinuouschannelsystem.Thechangeinfluvial regime would have increased the resource potential of the riparian margins (Mulvaney and Kaminga 1999) . As the channel became narrower and more sinuous, water temperature increased and current velocity decreased, creating conditions more conducive to the support of fish and mollusc populations. Billabongs, characteristic of this land system, provided an additional resource as seasonal wetlands, attracting bird and mammal populations, which could be hunted for their meat, skins, sinew and bone fortools. Murray Land System fluvial phase: The Holocene The higher sinuosity, smaller channel width, and smaller meander wavelengths of the Murray Land Systemareafunctionofthecurrentfluvialregime:asuspended-load,low-gradientflowsystem(Table2). ChangetowardsmodernregimesinboththeMalleeandtheRiverinePlainislikelytohavebeengradual, occurring some time in the early Holocene. Bowler (1978) has dated this change to 9 ka BP, which is coevalwithanincreaseinwoodlandvegetationatLakeFrome (Singhetal.1981) .Decreasedrunoffdue to the presence of woodland vegetation, along with increasing summer insolation throughout the Holocene,causedincreasedevaporationtodepletewateravailability,reducingflowpeaksanddecreasing channelandmeandersize(HarrisonandDodson1993).
During natural flow conditions in the Holocene, the Murray River dried to a series of saline water holes, which would have necessitated the exploitation of the surrounding Mallee hinterland (Pardoe 1990; Cupper 2003) . Elevated regions (such as lunettes) may have been used as campsites for shorttermorseasonalhuntingandgatheringexpeditions.Thesurfaceartefactdepositsondrylakefloors andrelictdunesinthestudyareamayreflectsuchseasonaloccupation.Thesedepositsarelowdensity, unstratifiedandclearlypostdatethelastglacialmaximumactivephaseofthelacustrineunitsintheNeds CornerLandSystem.
Avarietyoffoodresourcesarefoundinthehinterland,includingseedsfromsaltbushthatcould have been processed with grinding stones like those found at Little Lake Wallawalla, Tip Site and Lindsay Island Dune (Figure 2 , Table 3 ). The presence of grinding implements suggests that these sites maybeHoloceneaspreviousstudieshaveshowngrindingimplementstobealateHoloceneinnovation inaridandsemi-aridAustralia(Ross1981; Rossetal.1992) .
Conclusions
This project addresses a previously unstudied area, linking fluviatile, aeolian and lacustrine systems in the central Murray Basin. A multidisciplinary approach to a complex set of environmental parameters inevitablyposesmorequestionsthanitanswers.However,throughapplicationoflandsystemsmapping andarchaeology,significantconclusionsemerge.
Five land systems have been identified in the central Murray Valley, each reflecting different hydrologicalandclimaticregimes.TheNedsCorner,Lindsay,MulcraIslandandMurrayLandSystems show a progressive evolution from large, laterally-migrating bedload-dominated regimes to the modernMurrayRiverregimeofnarrow,highlysinuous,suspended-loadchannels.Theprogressionof fluvio-aeolian-lacustrineenvironmentsobservedwithinthestudyareademonstratesclimaticevolution throughsuccessivehumid-aridcycles.
Extensive archaeological evidence is preserved in the study area. OSL and radiocarbon dating showthathumanswerepresentinthelandscapefromatleast15,000yearsago.Thiswasatimewhenthe fluvialregimeandclimatewassubstantiallydifferentfromthatoftoday.Theclimatewasshiftingfrom theariditycausedbythelastglacialmaximumtowardsthecharacteristichumidHoloceneclimates.The recognition of fluvial and aeolian environments presents background for the interpretation of human adaptationtochangingenvironmentalregimesinthispartoftheMurrayBasin.
